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Abstract
Aim This paper focuses on stakeholders active involvement at key
stages of the research as members of a Stakeholder Action Group
(SAG), particularly in the context of lay stakeholder involvement.
Some challenges that can arise and wider issues (e.g. empowerment,
the impact of user involvement) are identiﬁed and explored within
the literature on service user involvement in health care research,
reﬂecting on the implications for researchers.
Background In the DEPICTED study, lay and professional stake-
holders were actively involved in developing a complex research
intervention. Lay stakeholders comprised teenage and adult patients
with diabetes, parents and patient organization representatives.
Professional stakeholders were from a range of disciplines.
Methods Three 1-day research meetings were attended by 13–17 lay
stakeholders and 10–11 professional stakeholders (plus researchers).
The SAG was responsible for reviewing evidence, advising on
developing ideas for the research intervention and guiding plans for
evaluation of the intervention in a subsequent trial. Formal evalua-
tions were completed by stakeholders following each SAG meeting.
Results Throughout the ﬁrst (developmental) stage of this two-
stage study, lay and professional stakeholders participated or were
actively involved in activities that provided data to inform the
research intervention. Lay stakeholders identiﬁed the need for and
contributed to the design of a patient-held tool, strongly inﬂuenced
the detailed design and content of the research intervention and
outcome questionnaire, thus making a major contribution to the
trial design.
doi: 10.1111/j.1369-7625.2010.00625.x
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Conclusion Stakeholders, including teenagers, can be actively
involved in designing a research intervention and impact signiﬁ-
cantly on study outcomes.
Introduction
Type 1 diabetes is the third most common
chronic condition in childhood and patients risk
short- and long-term complications that may
aﬀect their development, morbidity and life
expectancy. Such risks may be reduced by opti-
mizing medical and behavioural self-manage-
ment to achieve stable and near-normal ranges
of blood glucose levels. However, a systematic
review identiﬁed a lack of clear evidence
regarding the most eﬀective psycho-social or
educational approach for optimizing glucose
control in young people with diabetes1 and
called for psycho-educational research to be
developed in consultation with key stakeholders.
Major funders in the UK actively support public
involvement in research. The National Institute
for Health Research (NIHR) Health Technol-
ogy Assessment (HTA) programme have devel-
oped an evidence-based approach to involving
service users in research and development
agenda setting, which includes approaches to
reducing barriers to meaningful participation.2
Similarly, the James Lind Alliance was estab-
lished in 2004 to encourage patients, carers and
clinicians to work collaboratively to identify
research questions.3
Based on the conclusions of the systematic
review,1 the NIHR HTA programme funded the
DEPICTED (Development and Evaluation of a
Psycho-social Intervention in Children and
Teenagers Experiencing Diabetes) Study to
develop, through a programme of research, a
training programme for health practitioners to
facilitate behaviour change in children and
teenagers with diabetes.
The DEPICTED Study, following the com-
missioning brief, comprised two stages of
research: a developmental stage in which options
for the research interventions were explored and
evaluated with the active involvement of key
stakeholders,4 and a second stage involving
formal testing of the eﬀectiveness of the research
intervention against routine clinical care within
a multi-centre randomized controlled trial. This
article concerns the ﬁrst developmental stage.
The intervention had to be ultimately deliverable
within the context of routine care without the
need for additional clinical support (e.g. greater
involvement of clinical psychologists) and
acceptable to all stakeholders. Thus, the com-
missioning brief emphasized the requirement for
key stakeholders, including children and teen-
agers with diabetes and parents ⁄ carers, to be
actively involved in the development of the
research intervention.
The aim of this study was to describe the
active involvement of stakeholders, particularly
in the context of lay stakeholder involvement, in
the development of a research intervention, and
to identify issues and challenges that have arisen
that have wider implications for researchers in
health care. These will be explored within the
wider literature on service user involvement in
health care research. For the purpose of this
article, the service user participants (teenage and
adult patients with diabetes, parents of children
and teenagers with diabetes) are termed lay
stakeholders and service provider participants
are termed professional stakeholders. Where
appropriate in speciﬁc discussion, other terms
such as service user, parent and teenager are
used.
Developmental research activities
1. The existing systematic literature review1 was
updated to identify any more recent evidence
that could inform development of the
research intervention.
2. Throughout the ﬁrst (developmental) stage of
this two-stage study, lay and professional
stakeholders participated or were actively
involved in activities that provided data to
inform the research intervention:
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2.1. Postal5 and telephone surveys were con-
ducted with practitioners working in UK
paediatric diabetes clinics to assess com-
mon clinical and behaviour change chal-
lenges to be addressed by the intervention.
2.2. Children and teenagers with diabetes and
parents participated in separate focus
groups to identify their experiences, con-
cerns and preferences regarding routine
clinical care.
2.3. Children with diabetes and their families
were actively involved in experimental
consultations undertaken to evaluate and
reﬁne the approach.
However, this article focuses on stakeholders
active involvement at key stages of the research
as members of a Stakeholder Action Group
(SAG), particularly in the context of lay stake-
holder involvement.
The Stakeholder Action Group
The DEPICTED research team worked with a
specially constituted SAG,whichwas to advise on
the developing research intervention and on the
formal trial evaluating the intervention. The SAG
was responsible for reviewing relevant evidence
provided by the researchers, considering and
advising on developing ideas for the intervention,
and guiding the research team about plans for
evaluation in the subsequent trial. The group was
so named to conﬁrm the active role it had in
working with the research team.
Lay representatives included teenagers and
young adults with type 1 diabetes and parents of
aﬀected individuals approached through inde-
pendent support groups outside the catchment
area of the clinical researchers. This was neces-
sary to safeguard conﬁdentiality and profes-
sional relations by avoiding the inclusion of
patients and parents known to professional
attendees. Parents were invited to attend meet-
ings with their children, or on their own. A
representative from Diabetes UK (a leading UK
diabetes charity) was also invited.
The professional group was selected to rep-
resent key professionals with an interest in
children and teenagers with diabetes. Professions
represented included paediatrics, specialist dia-
betes nursing, general practice, child psychiatry,
paediatric dietetics, clinical psychology, school
nursing and social work.
The research team included clinical and sci-
entiﬁc researchers (paediatrician, specialist
nurse, psychologists, general practitioner, qual-
itative researchers, statistician, health econo-
mists) and administrators. The research team
also included the parent of a teenager with
diabetes in her capacity as a user representative.
Setting and context
The SAG met on three full days over the course
of 10 months. An independent facilitator – a
consultant clinical psychologist not involved in
diabetes care – was employed to run the meet-
ings, and the consultant met with the research
team before and after each SAG meeting to
clarify roles and responsibilities and to review
events respectively. Various members of the
research team facilitated small group sessions
and hosted other plenary sessions. Each SAG
meeting was constructed around plenary and
parallel small group sessions. Plenary sessions
included presentations by the research team
about study activities and developmental con-
cepts of the research intervention. Composition
of the groups in the small group sessions varied
with the task being undertaken. For example,
when addressing What makes for a successful
consultation?, mixed stakeholder groups were
used, whilst lay and professional stakeholders
were separated to consider Choices about ser-
vice delivery. Lay stakeholders were further
divided into parent and teenager groups to
discuss the development of separate patient and
parent ⁄ carer questionnaires for use in the
subsequent trial. Additional materials were
made available to view during breaks and over
lunch (e.g. scientiﬁc and meet the team posters).
In all meetings, presentations included examples
of the developing intervention and made use of
both audio and video materials encouraging
further input of ideas and comments.
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All stakeholders received re-imbursement of
their travel expenses, and lay stakeholders also
received £30 vouchers for each meeting they
attended. Newsletters were used between meet-
ings to update stakeholders about study progress.
At the ﬁnal meeting, stakeholders were asked
whether they wanted to continue being informed
about the studyas it progressed into its trial phase.
Evaluation of SAG meetings
Stakeholders views expressed during the day
were audio-recorded, and the data were tran-
scribed and analysed following each SAG meet-
ing to inform the research. Summary written
noteswere also taken by researchers observing the
group sessions and these were made available to
stakeholders during the remainder of the day and
were formally transcribed as additional data to
facilitate record keeping and inform the process.
Each SAG meeting was evaluated using an
anonymous stakeholder feedback form that nev-
ertheless identiﬁed whether the respondent was a
patient, parent or professional. The feedback
form addressed expectations about the day,
whether these had been met, what they did ⁄did
not enjoy, their views on information provision,
meeting format and practical arrangements.
Suggestions for how future SAG meetings could
be modiﬁed were also sought. The evaluation
form for the third meeting was modiﬁed and
included a question about how the stakeholder
would like to continue being involved in the study.
Ethics
Ethical approval for the study was granted by
the South East Wales Research Ethics Com-
mittee (ref: 05 ⁄WSE02 ⁄2). All lay stakeholders
provided written informed consent at the start of
each SAG meeting.
Outcomes
Between 13 and 17 lay stakeholders (both teen-
agers and adults with diabetes, and parents) and
10–11 professional stakeholders attended each
meeting. In addition, there were between 13 and
15 research team members present.
How the SAG inﬂuenced the design of the
research intervention
Three key outputs arose from the SAG meet-
ings, all of which have been implemented in the
trial phase of the DEPICTED study6:
1. The Talking Diabetes Course. A training
programme of web-based learning and face-
to-face workshops for paediatric diabetes
teams drawing upon strategies developed
from Motivational Interviewing.7
2. The shared agenda setting tool (3T: Time
ToTalk). The concept of a shared agenda-
setting tool arose from earlier focus groups
with lay stakeholders, and was reinforced
during SAG meetings, where lay stakeholders
played an important role helping the research
team with choices related to the tool design
(Table S1; available online). Advice from
both lay and professional stakeholders was
used to develop guidelines for subsequent use
of the tool in trial centres. Finally, at the
third meeting, a naming competition was
held for the tool in which all stakeholders
and researchers had the opportunity to sug-
gest and select names for the new tool (3T:
Time to Talk).
3. A Discrete Choice Experiment (DCE) ques-
tionnaire to evaluate patient preferences for
consultation style and content was developed
in conjunction with lay stakeholders. To
generate attributes for the questionnaire (i.e.
what questions to ask), to understand what
would be appropriate levels to choose (i.e.
what response options to provide) and to
help draft instructions and wording, two
nominal group exercises were conducted with
the lay stakeholders (adults and teenagers
separately). Within each group, lay stake-
holders were encouraged to consider what an
ideal consultation and a nightmare consul-
tation would be like. Group facilitators
helped distil these comments into a list of key
attributes and how they could vary (i.e.
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attribute level). Additional attributes derived
from earlier patient focus groups were sub-
sequently introduced for lay stakeholders to
consider. Members of groups then selected
and ranked their top ﬁve attributes to pro-
duce a listing of most important attributes to
be considered for inclusion in the DCE
questionnaire (Table S2 available online).
Evaluation of the SAG process
Feedback from stakeholders in the ﬁrst two
SAG meetings (Table S3; available online)
resulted in longer discussion groups being
introduced and formal presentation slots being
shortened in subsequent SAG meetings. Greater
numbers and variety of lay stakeholders were
suggested, although this was harder for the
research team to modify. Several professional
stakeholders commented upon the timing of the
meeting (on a weekend) which was unpopular,
although no such comments were raised by lay
stakeholders.
The second meeting started and ﬁnished ear-
lier due to observations that some lay stake-
holders were tired or less engaged towards the
end of day one. However, some disagreed with
this change, requesting longer discussion and a
longer day. One also commented upon the
unease felt when being put on the spot in a
discussion session. Linked to this was the
observation at the ﬁrst SAG meeting that mixing
related parent and teenagers within the same
group inhibited discussion. In subsequent meet-
ings, related parents and children were separated
for the small group discussions and more
attention was given to the facilitation process to
ensure avoidance of discomfort in stakeholders
when eliciting their views.
After the third meeting, feedback on stake-
holder involvement in the study as a whole
focusing on what aspects of the study they
enjoyed most and what they would have liked
the research team to have done diﬀerently are
summarized descriptively in Table S4 (available
online). For most stakeholders, it was a positive
experience. For lay stakeholders, the oppor-
tunity to meet others in the same situation and
to be listened to by others was valued. Overall,
parents wanted greater opportunity to discuss
their views and some expressed dissatisfaction
about the level of lay ⁄professional integration.
When asked whether they wished to have any
further involvement in the study, only one lay
stakeholder declined. Both lay and professional
stakeholders valued exposure to each others
views and perspectives and knowing that they
were contributing to a worthwhile endeavour.
Professional stakeholders mentioned a desire to
experience the research intervention. Some pro-
fessional stakeholders also stated a wish to have
choice about group allocation. An initial chal-
lenge related to engagement of some profes-
sional stakeholders with the behavioural science
behind the proposed intervention and its clinical
utility. The involvement of practitioners in the
research team who had been involved in the
developmental work underlying the research
intervention was important in overcoming this
challenge.
Discussion
The requirement by the funding body to involve
actively key stakeholders, including children and
teenagers with diabetes and their parents ⁄ carers,
reﬂects the increasing focus on patients and the
public being involved at all stages of the research
process.8,9 Kirby proposes that service user
involvement can occur at three diﬀerent levels:
consultation, collaboration and user-controlled
research.10 Service user involvement in
DEPICTED was primarily at the second level,
collaboration, and was viewed as a reciprocal
partnership between stakeholders, including
service users and researchers. In the study
reported here, stakeholder involvement resulted
in major contributions to the design of the
research intervention, including reassurance to
the research team of the interventions utility by
ensuring that practical aspects proved accept-
able to practitioners, patients and parents. Fur-
thermore, stakeholders identiﬁcation of the
need for, and contribution to the design of, an
agenda-setting tool (3T: Time to Talk), and their
speciﬁc contribution to the patient preference
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questionnaire (DCE) have been shown to be
valuable given their successful piloting and the
subsequent central nature of 3T to the inter-
vention. Involving stakeholders was not simply a
philosophical driver in this process; it also
directly addressed the validity of the research
being delivered.11,12
These ﬁndings conﬁrm that research propos-
als may beneﬁt from service user involvement at
an early stage in their development rather than
simple identiﬁcation of the research topic and
dissemination of research ﬁndings, which are the
levels of service user involvement in research
most commonly reported13 and are in contrast
to the conclusions of a recent consensus study.14
A survey in 2007 concluded that only a small
proportion of NHS researchers were actively
involving service users when evaluated against
eight consensus-derived indicators of successful
service user involvement.14,15 As recognized by
Barber et al., this is partly due to the evaluated
projects being undertaken at an early stage in
the development of policies on service user
involvement. Nevertheless, whilst principles for
successfully involving service users in health
research have been clariﬁed by Telford et al.,
there is less reported evidence of actual user
involvement in NHS research,14,15 although this
deﬁciency has been partly addressed in a formal
evaluation of patient and public involvement in
the UK Clinical Research Collaboration.9 The
lack of reported evidence may be due to the fact
that service user involvement in research is
patchy and inconsistent.16,17 It is still in its rel-
ative infancy, with many practical, ethical,
moral, methodological and philosophical ques-
tions unanswered.17
There is a lack of clarity concerning the extent
to which service users can inﬂuence and beneﬁt
the research process and low levels of consensus
about what it means to involve service users
successfully in research.15,18 The work by Tel-
ford et al.14 in identifying clear and valid prin-
ciples to guide good practice, and the subsequent
survey by Barber et al.,15 are important devel-
opments in an under-researched area, but raise
questions regarding how successful involve-
ment can or should be measured. Furthermore,
the eight indicators only relate to process and do
not attempt to measure the impact of successful
user involvement upon research outcomes. This
concern is raised by other researchers working in
the ﬁeld of involvement, who purport that the
lack of an evidence base concerning the impact
of involving service users can mean that this
endeavour is seen as relatively low status, and
labelled as an add-on.19 They further suggest
that the existence of a strong evidence base
would signiﬁcantly contribute to the business
case for involvement, encourage more general
recognition and help protect continued funding.
The experience of the DEPICTED research
team demonstrates that lay and professional
stakeholders can make a signiﬁcant contribution
to the design of a complex research intervention
even at relatively early developmental stages.
This ﬁnding provides evidence that involving lay
and professional stakeholders can produce
relevant and valid interventions which beneﬁt
substantially from their combined experiences.
This is consistent with outcomes reported by
others investigating the beneﬁts of involving
people with diabetes in research.20 Furthermore,
the experiences of the DEPICTED research
team, and the lay stakeholders involved in the
study, seem to conﬂict with the belief that one of
the fundamental barriers to the empowerment of
service users is researchers fear of losing their
power and status as experts.16 Of course, it is
important that equality of power is considered at
the planning stage of research. In DEPICTED,
for example, an adequate number of service users
in the SAG balanced the inﬂuence that profes-
sionals might exert on the process,21 particularly
when a question (e.g. What are the characteris-
tics of a successful consultation) potentially
posed a tension between lay and professional
viewpoints. The nature of stakeholder involve-
ment reported in this article strongly suggests
that both lay stakeholders and researchers can
work together as experts, but in complementary
dimensions of the research project: expertise by
experience and expertise by profession.22
An indicator of successful service user
involvement in DEPICTED is that, despite
travel and time commitments, no collaborating
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young person or parent withdrew from the
study. This could reﬂect their inherent interest in
the topic under investigation, or perhaps the
value they placed on being able to inﬂuence
service improvements, a signiﬁcant motivating
factor for people involved in research.23,24 It
could be argued therefore that the lay stake-
holders felt empowered through their involve-
ment at this level in the research process. Peter
Beresford identiﬁes two aspects to empower-
ment: personal and political. Personal empow-
erment is concerned with strengthening the
individuals position through capacity and
conﬁdence building, skills and assertiveness
training to be able to gain more power, whereas
political empowerment is concerned with seek-
ing to make broader change that will increase
the objective power…available to people.16 The
lay stakeholders in DEPICTED had views about
their experiences of clinic consultations and
identiﬁed strategies to improve existing services.
These views were listened to and directly
informed the development of the 3T and DCE
questionnaire, strongly inﬂuenced the design of
the research intervention and the subsequent
trial design, all of which conﬁrmed for lay
stakeholders the value and purpose of their
involvement. This exempliﬁes how active
involvement in research can engender the per-
sonal and political empowerment of service
users, and also suggests that service users do not
always need to receive training, for example, in
research methods, to experience empowerment.
However, this outcome may be speciﬁc to the
process of involvement used in DEPICTED, in
which lay stakeholders were provided with input
to orient them to the speciﬁc tasks involved, but
did not receive training to develop them as
researchers per se. Thus, they were socialized
and professionalized to an extent, but without
compromising the validity of the lay perspectives
they provided; experiential knowledge is pur-
ported to be the greatest added beneﬁt of
involving service users.20
Nevertheless, guidelines for involvement rec-
ommend that service users should receive
research training to ensure their preparedness
for eﬀective involvement,25 and academic
researchers continue to question the nature of
meaningful service user collaboration in relation
to how many aspects of the research process
they are involved in26 or are able to contribute to
in the context of research knowledge. It is
probable therefore that some training is prefer-
able in diﬀerent models of collaboration. The
TRUE project, commissioned by INVOLVE to
examine the issue of training for service users,
found that training had enormous value to
participants personal development and conﬁ-
dence and, without exception, participants in
this study found that the training was hugely
valuable, worthwhile and empowering.25
For the teenagers involved in the DEPICTED
study, it could be argued that their sustained
involvement was potentially attributable to their
honorarium of £30. This was not considered
coercion, but rather a strategy to demonstrate
that their input was valued.10 It is worth noting
that some service users expressed surprise about
receiving such tokens for their input. Whilst the
research team would defend their approach,
there is a risk that payments could be seen to
devalue the altruistic intentions of service users
(particularly from the perspective of the users
themselves). Furthermore, payment for research
activity could be classed as employment, which
may aﬀect beneﬁt entitlement and requires
careful consideration.10,27
It is probable that lay and professional stake-
holders had diﬀerent drivers for involvement.
Although individuals from both parties viewed
their involvement in research as an opportunity
to impact on clinical care in the future, lay
stakeholders were more likely to value meeting
other service users and being able to interact with
health professionals. The ﬁnalized plan for the
meetings did not allow for much informal inter-
action between service users and professionals.
As families were recruited from two parent
support groups and most of the professionals
knew each other, there was also a natural gravi-
tation during breaks into distinct peer groups.
This inhibited integration of service users and
professionals. Such expectations could have been
better identiﬁed and managed. In the future,
eliciting expectations at the outset may help.
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It was also diﬃcult to balance the practical
needs of lay stakeholders with those of profes-
sionals, in particular, the requirement to hold
meetings on a Saturday – although attendance
of professional stakeholders was nevertheless
good. There was also some tension between
professional SAG members and researchers not
involved in clinical practice, resulting in criticism
from some professionals about theoretical con-
cepts not being grounded in the real world.
Nevertheless, we would argue that such diﬀering
professional perspectives are what stakeholder
involvement is designed to elicit and address.28
There were speciﬁc issues related to working
with families. The decision to include parents of
participating teenagers was made partly for
logistic reasons (parents needed to transport ⁄
accompany their youngsters to the meetings). In
most cases, teenagers were accompanied by two
parents, resulting in excess numbers of parents
contributing to the discussion groups. Further-
more, it became clear that teenagers should be in
separate discussion groups from their parents to
promote their active engagement, to allow them
to step outside their usual generational roles,
and to disclose information that they might not
wish to share with their parents. This arrange-
ment proved successful, allowing teenagers to
become more vocal within the groups and is an
important lesson for research teams proposing
to work with young people and their families in
the future.
Although problems were not encountered, it is
important to anticipate tensions when research
is steered by service users (collaboration) as
opposed to seeking their opinion (consultation)
as occurred, for example, in the naming of the
agenda-setting tool. Although consensus was
reached with little diﬃculty, this process could
have proved problematic if there had been a
disparity between the research teams choice of
name and that of other stakeholders. Greater
transparency in decision-making, including
clarity about individual roles, should ensure that
all can make a valid and recognized contri-
bution. Establishing a consensus-based terms of
reference for the group at the outset would be a
useful future strategy.
Although guidelines for service user involve-
ment exist in terms of ethical and practical
issues, there is a dearth of research evaluating
this phenomenon and diﬀerent challenges inevi-
tably arise when service users are involved in
research as active, rather than passive, partici-
pants.10,27,29 One such issue, particularly when
health research focuses on a speciﬁc condition
such as diabetes, concerns the ability of service
users to see beyond their own experiences to
view the bigger picture. Whilst service user
involvement could be used as a platform for
airing particular grievances about service pro-
vision, such experiences are also part of the
value of public engagement.30 In this study,
some lay stakeholders attended poorly-resour-
ced diabetes clinics and their initial contribu-
tions were understandably focused by their own
experiences of the adverse eﬀects of such limited
resources. However, with a greater understand-
ing over time of the purpose of their involve-
ment, assisted by careful facilitation of
discussion groups whose leaders were aware of
this issue, the lay stakeholders were able to
consider the implications of the research and its
eﬀects on patients in a wider context other than
their own clinic, which signiﬁcantly increased the
value of their contribution to this part of the
research project.
Considerable attention was paid to the con-
stituency of the professional stakeholders within
the SAG to ensure representation across pro-
fessional groups. For lay stakeholders, sampling
was based on status as either patient (teenager or
young adult) or parent (of child or teenager).
For both lay and professional groups, such
sampling was purposive and not intended to
produce generalizable data. This in part reﬂects
the pragmatic challenge of constituting a
standing group of diverse participants. How-
ever, broad input from lay and professional
stakeholders was achieved via the various pre-
paratory activities (e.g. patient focus groups and
professional surveys). The real value of the SAG
was the direct, considered and immediate
response to such data and to the researchers
plans from the unique perspective of the service
user and service provider.
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Stakeholder involvement is more broadly
represented in this study by inclusion in the
research management team of a mother of a
teenage patient who participated in a number of
roles throughout the study including co-facili-
tator in SAG meetings. Despite her enthusiasm
and commitment, it is important to recognize
that such an unfunded contribution requires her
to prioritize competing commitments with con-
sequent risks of guilt at being unable to respond
to overwhelming numbers of requests from the
research team. In retrospect, although her
involvement was not tokenistic, it would have
been better to have more than one service user at
this level of involvement. Consideration should
also have been given to including adequate
funding of her time commitment in the grant
proposal, which, others suggest, is important in
maximizing the potential of user-involvement in
research.30
Reﬂections on the process
The research team has learnt important lessons
for the future (See Table S5; available online).
Such engagement has to be well-planned and
resourced (note that up to 15 researchers worked
on each day). Meeting formats should vary to
accommodate a range of stakeholder interests
and preferences, and to suit the task require-
ments. We found an external facilitator espe-
cially helpful as he provided a challenge to the
potentially insular perspective of the research
team, helped the research team clarify their
objectives for each SAG meeting and had
expertise in managing mixed group dynamics.
Support for the stakeholders (e.g. exploring and
providing for their requirements, providing
plenty of information before and during meet-
ings) also seemed to be successful and
acknowledged. What we would do diﬀerently
includes initial eliciting of role expectations from
both stakeholders and the research team, which
could be formalized in a jointly developed terms
of reference. This would include clarity about
responsibility for decision-making and safe-
guarding all stakeholders valid contribution.
Integration of all stakeholder groups should be
addressed perhaps by an explicit initial exercise,
and supported thereafter by adequate oppor-
tunities to mix. Finally, working with families
requires even further consideration to enable
optimal involvement and experience for both
children and their parents.
Summary
Service user involvement in health care research
is increasingly being required by funding bodies.
However, the evidence base concerning the
impact of involvement, particularly on research
outcomes, is minimal. This is an important issue
that needs to be addressed if involvement in
health care research is to achieve higher status
and attract continuing funding. This article
describes the active involvement of lay and
professional stakeholders in the developmental
stage of a two-stage seminal study. Challenges
encountered during the course of the research
are identiﬁed and reﬂected upon. Importantly, it
is also clearly demonstrated how stakeholder
involvement positively aﬀected the study out-
comes; that a research intervention was only
successfully developed because stakeholders,
including teenagers with diabetes, were actively
involved.
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